AIT Career Fair

The AIT Career Center conducted the Jan. 2018 semester Career Fair on 28 March 2018. Twenty Seven (27) companies participated in the event and it was well attended by 433 students and over 60+ staff members and visitors. Career Center will be coordinating with the companies for further recruitment process and available internships in the following weeks.

Job placements from November 2017 and March 2018 Career Fair

- Team consulting – 2 students
- Codium Co.Ltd. – 2 students
- Pylon – 1 student
- Panya Consultants – 2 students
- Siamese Asset – 1 student

Internships offered

- AIT Solutions – 4 students
- Codium – 1 student
- Panya Consultants subsidiary Geotech Pillar Co.Ltd – 1 student

Field Trips

AIT Career Center organized 2 field trips this semester for students, with the support of SU External Committee, as follows:

1. Sahamitr Pressure Container Company
A field trip to SMPC PCL was organised and 27 students participated. Students got to see the process of making a gas cylinder.

2. CP Distribution Center, Suvarnabhumi
Thirty-five students participated in this field trip and had a learning experience. Students enjoyed the over all experience.

Career Talks

This January 2018 semester, 12 Career talks were organized which was attended by more than 360 students. The companies who gave the talks were: Project planning Services, Erawan Sugar Co. Ltd., Fircroft, Thermax Ltd., Codium Co. Ltd., Goldwind International, Team Consulting, SEC Consult and IBM.

Motivational talks have also been given by Vice President for Development, Mr. Surendra Shrestha, with the following topics - “Career Planning”, “Manage Money, Time and Stress” and “Me and the Global Picture”.

Opportunities

Available Internships:

1. Kasikorn Bank (for Myanmar nationals only)
2. IOM X Communication

Job alerts:

1. UNHCR
2. Adidas
3. Team Group
4. Helukabel

Watch out for more Career Center announcements in Career Center Facebook page, email alerts and Career Center website: [http://www.careercenter.ait.ac.th](http://www.careercenter.ait.ac.th)